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HIPPODROME SOCIAL.

The student body of the Astoria High
bool will give a granaT entertainment,

ordinary powers; power to enquire into
and determine, and enter final judg-
ment Upon, the most valuable right of
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AHTOltlA HAVINGS BANK, Treat

JOHN FOX, Pres. and Hayt.
L BIHHOP. Secretary
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le filled by apjiointiiient by a majority

Complete Cannery 0u(fitskFurnishcd.
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The citizens ami taxpayer- - of tin's I

Wkhtfl wpkmeilv, surely can not lie led iistijiv with;of the remaining members, of the com
CORRESPONDENCE, SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street,Son( awtneti

THE FAIR
Star Theatre building. The entire

Stock Must Be Sold by November 10th.

K2S. A. JALOFF, Prop.

nTHE LEADING MILLINERY.

lliiiiy argument, surd refinements.mon council, to continue until the next

general election." tt your grocer's and money
back. ,

It is the duty of the Ticpiihlieuii party,
the father of all true and genuine reJsec. 24 above referred to, simply pro
forms to restore to the 'op?e theirvides when the term of office begin,

and the time in wlii.It un ofTus-- i
. i:i-- t Weinhard Beer.birthright, the light given them by the

charter to elect their officer by 11 vote,qualify, and the form of the oath of
Astoria) Ore.Star Theatre Sldg.

feril8. "The police force of the Full of Tragic Meaning,
ard these lines from J. IL Simmons, ofCHv- - of Astiriu slnilf lie appointed' and

THE POWER OF STEAM. Casey, Ia. Think what might have reorganizeu oy inree punce couiiiussionerB.
.The Toli Commissioners shall tie resi- - MM' I, S). j ,. .

Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthyde'ntSj.oters ;and taxpayers of the

City of Astoria, and all vacancies oc-

curring in the board shall be filled by JnIf your plumbing Si out
of date, the members ofyour

Uaf Mar See Bat It Take Geaias to
Heallae,

Wben . James Watt saw the steam
Msluf the kettle lid to Jump up and
own he said "There must be power In

that stean that It can lift such a
welRht." i

There wis.

appointment by the mayor of the City houichoU ire constantly risking their
health. Defective tlumblnr tenerateaof Astoria with the consent of a ma

sulted front his terrible cough if he bad

not taken the medicine about whioh be

writes i "I had a fearful cough, that dis-

turbed ro" "'ujht's rest. I tried every-

thing, but would relieve it, untfl
took IX" '

Kin0 New Discovery" tor
C nsumption, Coughs and Colds, which

completely ured me. Instantly relieves

and permanently cures all throat and

lung diseases; prevent grip and pneu-
monia. At Chaa. Rogers' druggist; guar-
anteed! 50c and 11.00. Trial bottle free.

ioritr of the! Common Council. The igerm-bearl- sewer gases which pollute
the atmojnhere and cannot help but be

V f

Commissioners shall take the oath ofMillions prior to htm bad seen the
same phenomenon and regarded it as

office required by other city officers."a tmeiDlalned mystery. weauied by the occupant.
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Letoitiimlne tlieeonjltlonofvoor '

in lift W jours if you meet us halfway

work. Our ' graduates nro all

employed."1 We will place you In' po-titi-

upon graduation. We have the

reputation of being the leading Busi-

ness College on the Pacific Coast, and

th moat thoroughly equipped west of

Chicago. ' Open all the year. ,..

FOUND-- A BUNCH OF KEYS-Ow-n-er

can have same by calling at this
office, proving property and paying-fo- r

Bchtike-Walk- cr

Business College
Stearns Building, Portland, Oregon.

Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.

Reoent scientific research has put
' its

nitar on the "cause" of Dandruff, F!l-tni-c

JIair, and consequent Baldneas, and
Sum unearthed a tiny germ which eats

p.,!ca commissioner tdiall be six year.
plumbing, correct defective piping ani 4.Insull the best lanltarr fiirures mada. .

aul until bis successor i chvtfd and
be life from tne roots or human hair.
Newbro'a Herplclde destroys this qxililed."

"Kec. 120. "The present police commisffarav an consequently 'restores the
Mmeljr 'JtB4ajsl" Biths ind One-piec- e Lavitorlei. Ottf Illustrated
booklet ' Modern Home PlumVgM sent free upon application. , ,

'Ileallliyj happy bafiies. Mother say
that.llollisteVs Rocky Mountain Tea Iskafr to its natural state.

Sold by leadlna-- drurtlsts. Send 10c. In sioners shall continue in office for. the

respective terms for which they haveaeaaipe for sample to The Herplclde Co., the greatest baby medicine in the world J. A. Montgomery, AstoriaMakes them Strong, well and active.?respectively been elected, and the aucceaEaglo Drug Store, J51-35- J Bond Bt,
Owl Drue Store; 649 Com. 6t- - T. 7. cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by Frank

Hart, druggist.' , !
sors of each shall be elected at the lime

prescribed in the present laws, so thatUurin, Prop. Special ent."


